Introduction {#s0001}
============

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is an important opportunistic pathogen causing significant severe infections, especially in immunosuppressed patients.[@cit0001] As the possession of different antibiotic resistance mechanisms, treatment of the infections caused by this organism is a major concern worldwide.[@cit0002] Rapid spreading of drug resistance genes among bacteria by horizontal gene transfer mechanism is a challenge in this issue.[@cit0003] Moreover, integrons have a prominent role in the spreading of resistance genes between different bacteria, particularly Gram-negative ones.[@cit0004] Integrons, the mobile genetic elements when being part of a transposon or Insertion Sequence (IS), exist in gram-negative bacterial genomes and allow the bacteria to obtain, carry and transfer the variable new genetic elements as well as antibiotic resistance genes.[@cit0005] The resistance against ß-lactams, carbapenems, chloramphenicol, aminoglycosides, and macrolides can gain by the gene cassettes carried by these genetic elements.[@cit0006] Integrons are the flexible gene acquisition systems in bacterial genomes that allow the bacteria to gain and spread the new exogenous genes.[@cit0006]

All integrons have at least three essential regions between two conserved ends (5′CS and 3′CS) including *intI*, a gene encoding integrase enzymes, *attI*, a site which recognizes by integrases for the integration of the integron cassettes, and a *pc* promoter which leads to the transcription of encoded genes.[@cit0007] Also, there is an internal variable region (IVR) between these conserved sections containing antibiotic or disinfectant resistance genes, called gene cassettes.[@cit0004] Integrons can divide into five classes based on differences in amino acid sequences and relative homology of *intI*, which class 1 integrons are the most prevalent and clinically significant in *P. aeruginosa*.[@cit0004],[@cit0008] In this system, the new genes are acquired as parts of the gene cassettes.[@cit0006] Cassettes are one of the simplest genetic mobile elements incapable of movement in the absence of integrons.[@cit0005] However, the integrons can carry one to eight gene cassettes causing resistance to antimicrobial agents.[@cit0005]

Obtain and expression of the resistance gene cassettes by *P. aeruginosa*, causing secondary malignant infections in immunocompromised patients,[@cit0009] can result in infection control problems in the clinical and health settings. Plasmids and transposons carrying antibiotic resistance genes provide the mobility of the integrons.[@cit0006] These elements probably play a key role in the dissemination of multi-drug resistance (MDR) genes among the strains of *P. aeruginosa* or other bacteria.[@cit0007],[@cit0008] Among various known sub-classes, the class 1 integrons are well known and are the most prevalent among MDR *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates.[@cit0007] Dissemination of antimicrobial resistance genes by the class 1 integrons is a growing health concern, especially among Gram-negative bacteria.[@cit0004]

The present study aimed to investigate the frequency of class 1 integrons and characterization of resistance gene cassettes in clinical isolates as well as multidrug resistant *P. aeruginosa* collected from patients admitted to educational and therapeutic hospitals of Mazandaran province, north of Iran.

Materials and Methods {#s0002}
=====================

Collection of the Samples and Isolation of the Bacteria {#s0002-s2001}
-------------------------------------------------------

A total of 100 non-duplicated (collected from non-repetitive patients) *P. aeruginosa* strains were isolated from different clinical specimens such as sputum, urine, wound, catheter, blood, and other samples. The specimens obtained from patients admitted to five educational and therapeutic hospitals of Mazandaran province, north of Iran, during 2016--2018. The bacterial isolates identified by the conventional microbiological tests,[@cit0010] then purified and cultured in TSB medium (Merck, Germany) containing 10% glycerol and were frozen at −20°C until use.

Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing {#s0002-s2002}
------------------------------------

Disk agar diffusion method on Mueller-Hinton agar (Merck, Germany) was carried out according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines[@cit0011] to detect the antibiotic resistance pattern of the clinical isolates against 13 antibiotics including ciprofloxacin (5 μg), levofloxacin (5 μg), amikacin (30 μg), tobramycin (10 μg), gentamicin (10 μg), imipenem (10 μg), meropenem (10 μg), doripenem (10 μg), aztreonam (30 μg), cefepime (30 μg), ceftazidime (30 μg), piperacillin (100 μg), and piperacillin/tazobactam (100/10 μg) (Rosco, Denmark). *P. aeruginosa* ATCC 27853 used as a control strain in antimicrobial susceptibility testing.

Genomic DNA Extraction {#s0002-s2003}
----------------------

The genomic DNAs of the *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates were extracted by alkaline lysis method using Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) and NaOH.[@cit0012] First, 3--5 colonies of the overnight grown bacteria were suspended in 60 μL of an alkaline solvent (0.5 gr SDS and 0.4 gr NaOH dissolved in 200 μL distilled water), then warmed at 95°C for 10 minutes. Next, centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 5 min, and 180 μL distilled water added to the mixture. The prepared supernatant was frozen at −20°C until the use as extracted DNA for PCR.

Detection of Class 1 Integrons Using PCR {#s0002-s2004}
----------------------------------------

Detection of class 1 integrons was performed by amplification of the extracted DNAs using specific primers: 5ʹ-CS-F: 5′-GGCATCCAAGCAGCAAGC-3′ and 3ʹ-CS-R: 5′-AAGCAGACTTGACCTGAT-3′)[@cit0004] in the PCR method. These primer pairs amplify the internal variable regions (IVR) containing resistance gene cassettes between the 5ʹCS and 3ʹCS of the class 1 integrons. Thermal cycler running conditions with 15 μL final volume containing 7.5 μL Master Mix (Ampliqon, Denmark), 300 ng of extracted DNA, 10 pmol of each primer, and distilled water was as follows: one cycle of primary denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, and 35 cycles including denaturation at 94°C for 60 s, primer annealing at 59°C for 60 s, and the extension step at 72°C for 2 min. Also, the final extension step performed for 10 min at 72°C.

Sequencing of the Amplified Gene Cassettes of the Class 1 Integrons {#s0002-s2005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the genes inserted in IVRs of the integrons, first, the PCR products extracted from the electrophoresis gel by AccuPrep Gel Purification Kit (Bioneer Co., Daejeon, Korea) and the next, the extracted products were purified using AccuPrep PCR Purification Kit (Bioneer). The sequencing of the purified products was carried out by Applied Biosystems 3730/3730xl DNA Analyzers Sequencing (ABI, Bioneer). In the next time, we compared the sequenced nucleotides in GenBank databases at the National Center for Biotechnology Information Website ([[http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/*BLA*ST/](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/)]{.ul}).

Statistical Analysis {#s0002-s2006}
--------------------

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 22 used for analyzing the data and a comparison of the data performed by the Chi-square test. *P-*values \< 0.05 were reflected as statistical significant.

Ethical Approval Statements {#s0002-s2007}
---------------------------

We did not interfere with the subjects and did not have a direct relationship with the patients. We received the clinical samples of the patients without names from the laboratories of the studied hospitals affiliated to the Mazandaran University of Medical Sciences and performed the desired tests on these samples. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, however written informed consent form was provided by the patients or a close relative before hospitalization, and categorizing information of each sample was reserved secret. Also, this study was approved by the Iran National Committee for Ethics in Biomedical Research with the national ethical code (consent ref number) IR.MAZUMS.REC.1398.075 ([[Supplementary data](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=263759.pdf)]{.ul}).

Results {#s0003}
=======

Bacterial Isolates and Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing {#s0003-s2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Out of 100 *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates, 91% of them obtained from hospitalized patients and the other 9% acquired from out-patients. The resistance pattern of the isolates is shown in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. A comparison of the antibiotic susceptibility pattern among integron positive and negative isolates indicated that the resistance rate among integron positive isolates was higher than integron negative ones. These differences were statistically significant (*P-*value \< 0.05) in terms of all tested antibiotics, except ceftazidime ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Piperacillin-tazobactam and levofloxacin were the most and least effective antibiotics in the present study, respectively. Moreover, differences in the antibiotic resistance rate between MDR and non-MDR isolates were statistically significant (p \< 0.05) about all tested antibiotics ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of the MDR phenotype among the isolates was 41% ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}), and 42% of all isolates contained the class 1 integrons. Also, 61.9% of the integron positive isolates were detected as MDR, while 63.41% of the MDR isolates were carrying class 1 integrons.Table 1The Comparison of Antibiotic Resistance Profile Between the Integron Positive and Negative Clinical Isolates of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*AntibioticsTotal (n=100)Integron Positive (n=42)Integron Negative (n=58)*P-value*RISRISRISAK2813591951898410.0042GN4155426214153400.0012TN3916025017141430.0014CIP4135625017163390.0034LEV4335426115172390.0050ATM39332825107146210.0039PTZ1211771052724500.0052CPM3256321120114430.0040CAZ2727116125111460.0955PRL26215317121399400.0007DOR2811612231768440.0001IMI3186118519133420.0222MEM3755826016115420.0001[^1][^2] Table 2The Comparison of Resistance Percent Rates Against 13 Tested Antibiotics Among the MDR and Non-MDR Isolates of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*AntibioticsMDR Isolates (n=41)Non MDR Isolates (n=59)*P-value*RISRISAK27681751\< 0.0001GN39112453\< 0.0001TN38031157\< 0.0001CIP38123254\< 0.0001LEV38035351\< 0.0001ATM383013028\< 0.0001PTZ1211180059\< 0.0001CPM32360257\< 0.0001CAZ272120059\< 0.0001PRL261320851\< 0.0001DOR256103551\< 0.0001IMI244137448\< 0.0001MEM30387250\< 0.0001[^3]

Class 1 Integrons and Sequencing Analysis {#s0003-s2002}
-----------------------------------------

Out of all integron positive isolates, 20 (47.6%) isolates were carrying more than one gene cassette, 13 (30.9%) isolates had two cassettes, and 7 (16.6%) isolates contained three resistance gene cassettes ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Out of 20 isolates containing more than one gene cassette, 15 (75%) isolates identified as MDR. In the present study, 69 gene cassettes observed in 10 different variable regions detected in the PCR method sizing from 0.6 to 3.5kb ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The 0.6 kb gene cassette encoding a hypothetical protein found in 2 (4.7%) isolates, while the 0.75 kb resistance cassette was the most frequently observed (54.76%) in the present study, either alone or in combination with other resistance gene cassettes. The frequency of other resistance gene cassettes identified in this study included *aad*A6-*orf*D (35.71%), *aac*A4-*bla*~OXA-10~ (21.42%), *aad*B-*aac*A4-*bla*~OXA-10~ (19.04%), *bla*~OXA-10~-*aac*A4-*VIM*1 (11.9%), *aac*A4-*cat*B10 (7.14%), *aac*A5-*aad*A1-*cml*A5 (7.14), *bla*~OXA-31~-*aad*A2 (4.76), and *aac*(3)-Ic-*aac*A5-*cml*A5 (4.76). The novelty of this study was the emergence of a new gene cassette array (*blaOXA*-10-*aacA*4-*VIM*1) in this region. All detected gene cassettes, the number of MDR isolates, and the resistance rate of integron positive isolates presented in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. Moreover, the most prevalent MDR strains were isolated from catheters, while the strains collected from the wound and catheter samples detected as more prevalent integron positive isolates ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). Also, we found that 63.6% and 72.7% of our burn isolates were MDR and class 1 integron positive, respectively ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3The Prevalence of Different Resistance Gene Cassette Arrays in the Clinical Isolates of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and Their Correlation with the Resistance Towards Tested AntibioticsLength of IVRs\
(kb)Gene CassettesNo. of\
Isolates(No.) of Isolates Which Were Resistant toNo. of\
MDR Isolates0.6Hypothetical gene cassette1AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (1), CPM (1), CAZ (0), PRL (1), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)10.75*aad*B7AK (2), GM (3), TN (3), CIP (3), LEV (3), ATM (3), PTZ (1), CPM (3), CAZ (3), PRL (2), DOR (2), IMI (2), MEM (4)31.3*aad*A6-*orf*D7AK (1), GM (2), TN (2), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (2), CAZ (2), PRL (1), DOR (2), IMI (1), MEM (2)21.7*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-101AK (0),GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (1), DOR (0), IMI (0), MEM (0)12.3*aad*B-*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-101AK (0), GM (0), TN (0), CIP (0), LEV (0), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (1), PRL (0), DOR (1), IMI (0), MEM (1)12.5*bla*OXA-10-*aac*A4-*VIM*13AK (2), GM (2), TN (2), CIP (2), LEV (2), ATM (2), PTZ (1), CPM (2), CAZ (0), PRL (0), DOR (2), IMI (1), MEM (2)23.5*aac*A5-*aad*A1-*cml*A52AK (0), GM (2), TN (2), CIP (1), LEV (2), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (0), PRL (0), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)10.6 + 1.7Hypothetical gene cassette +\
*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-101AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (0), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)10.75 + 1.3*aad*B +\
*aad*A6-*orf*D1AK (0), GM (0), TN (0), CIP (0), LEV (0), ATM (0), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (0), PRL (0), DOR (0), IMI (0), MEM (0)00.75 + 1.7*aad*B +\
*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-102AK (2), GM (2), TN (1), CIP (2), LEV (2), ATM (2), PTZ (0), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (0), DOR (1), IMI (2), MEM (2)20.75 + 2.0*aad*B +\
*bla*~OXA-31~-*aad*A21AK (0), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (1), DOR (0), IMI (0), MEM (0)10.75 + 2.3*aad*B +\
*aad*B-*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-103AK (3), GM (3), TN (3), CIP (3), LEV (3), ATM (3), PTZ (2), CPM (2), CAZ (1), PRL (3), DOR (3), IMI (3), MEM (3)31.3 + 1.5*aad*A6-*orf*D +\
*aac*A4-*cat*B101AK (0), GM (0), TN (0), CIP (0), LEV (0), ATM (0), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (0), PRL (0), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)01.3 + 1.7*aad*A6-*orf*D +\
*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-101AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (1), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (1), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)11.3 + 2.3*aad*A6-*orf*D +\
*aad*B-*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-101AK (0), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (0), PRL (1), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)11.5 + 3.0*aac*A4-*cat*B10 +\
*aac*(3)-Ic-*aac*A5-*cm*lA51AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (1), CPM (1), CAZ (0), PRL (1), DOR (1), IMI (0), MEM (1)12.0 + 3.5*bla*OXA-31-*aad*A2 +\
*aac*A5-*aad*A1-*cml*A51AK (0), GM (0), TN (0), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (0), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (0), PRL (0), DOR (0), IMI (0), MEM (0)00.75 + 1.3 + 1.5*aad*B + *aad*A6-*orf*D +\
*aac*A4-*cat*B101AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (1), DOR (0), IMI (0), MEM (1)10.75 + 1.3 + 1.7*aad*B + *aad*A6-*orf*D +\
*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-101AK (0), GM (0), TN (0), CIP (0), LEV (0), ATM (0), PTZ (0), CPM (0), CAZ (0), PRL (0), DOR (1), IMI (1), MEM (1)00.75 + 1.3 + 2.5*aad*B + *aad*A6-*orf*D +\
*bla*OXA-10-*aac*A4-*VIM*-12AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (0), CPM (1), CAZ (1), PRL (1), DOR (0), IMI (0), MEM (1)10.75 + 1.7 + 2.3*aad*B + *aac*A4-*bla*OXA-10 +\
*aad*B-*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-102AK (2), GM (2), TN (2), CIP (2), LEV (2), ATM (2), PTZ (2), CPM (2), CAZ (2), PRL (2), DOR (2), IMI (2), MEM (2)21.7 + 2.3 + 3.0*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-10 +\
*aad*B-*aac*A4-*bla*OXA-10 +\
*aac*(3)-Ic-*aac*A5-*cml*A51AK (1), GM (1), TN (1), CIP (1), LEV (1), ATM (1), PTZ (1), CPM (1), CAZ (0), PRL (1), DOR (1), IMI (0), MEM (1)1Total69 gene cassettes4226[^4] Table 4Prevalence of MDR and Integron Positive *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* Clinical Isolates Based on the Source of IsolationSource of IsolatesNo. (%) ofTotal IsolatesMDR IsolatesIntegron Positive IsolatesSputum37 (37)11 (29.72)16 (43.24)Urine26 (26)7 (26.92)10 (38.46)Wound20 (20)13 (65)10 (50)Catheter8 (8)7 (87.5)4 (50)Blood5 (5)2 (40)2 (40)Others4 (4)1 (25)0 (0) Figure 1The number of integron positive and MDR *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* clinical isolates according to the hospital sources.**Notes:** Hospital 1, Zare (burn center); Hospital 2, Razi (infectious center); Hospital 3, BuAli Sina (pediatric center); Hospital 4, Fatemeh Zahra (heart center); Hospital 5, Imam Khomeini (infectious center).

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

Dissemination of resistance gene cassettes by class 1 integrons among *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates causes therapeutic failures as well as the high mortality rate in immunocompromised patients.[@cit0003] This study exhibited the genotypic characterization of the class 1 integrons detected in the clinical isolates of *P. aeruginosa*. In the present study, 41% of the isolates were at least resistant to three different classes of antibiotics and detected as multi-drug resistant (MDR). The other study in north Iran showed that 72.2% of their isolates were MDR.[@cit0013] It seems that the high antibiotic resistance rate of the burn isolates was the major factor of this significant difference in our total MDR isolates and the mentioned study. In contrast, Shahcheraghi et al in Tehran reported 5.4% of their isolates were MDR.[@cit0014] Other studies in Iran[@cit0001],[@cit0002],[@cit0004],[@cit0015],[@cit0016] showed different rates (40% to 97.5%) of MDR clinical isolates of *P. aeruginosa* based on different sources of samples and hospital wards of their collection. However, we found that *P. aeruginosa* isolated from the catheters and burn wounds are more capable for the acquisition of antibiotic resistance genes, as exhibited the highest prevalence of MDR phenotypes ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}).

On the other hand, our outcomes about the frequency of class 1 integron positive isolates were lower than similar studies carried out in Iran, which reported the rate of 43% to 95.7% class 1 integron positive *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates.[@cit0001],[@cit0002],[@cit0004],[@cit0016]-[@cit0020] It seems that the high incidence of burn isolates in some reviewed studies[@cit0004],[@cit0017],[@cit0018],[@cit0020] may be the major factor of differences. Generally, the isolates collected from burn injuries show a higher resistance rate may be due to the high antibiotic selection pressure in these patients, as they are high risk for acquiring bacterial infections.[@cit0021] Moreover, Heidarzadeh et al analyzed the studies in 2000--2018 and reported that the prevalence of class 1 integrons collected from Iranian burn patients varied from 40% to 96.9%.[@cit0022] This issue confirmed in the present study, as 63.6% and 72.7% of our clinical isolates collected from a burn hospital were MDR and class 1 integron positive, respectively ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). However, among other hospitals in the current study, we found that these rates in clinical isolates collected from patients hospitalized in infectious centers ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) were higher than pediatric and heart centers, indicating the lower antibiotic selection pressure in these wards. On the other hand, the inappropriate use of antibiotics may be one of the most important causes, resulting in the high rate of integron dissemination in these regions of Iran.

Furthermore, 26% of the class 1 integron positive isolates in this study were discovered as multi-drug resistant (MDR), while this rate in a previous study was 64%.[@cit0004] These results confirmed that there is a significant correlation among the presence of class 1 integrons and the emergence of MDR phenotypes of *P. aeruginosa*. Acquiring the class 1 integrons exposures the bacteria to exogenous genes and inducing antibiotic resistance and development of MDR isolates.[@cit0014] The low MDR rate among the integron positive isolates in our study indicates that other resistance mechanisms such as efflux pumps, drug inactivation by enzymes, decreased influx, etc. may be the causes of MDR phenotype emerging in the current study, as the co-existence of class 1 integrons and other resistance mechanisms is the cause of the high rate emergence of MDR phenotype in Gram-negative bacteria.[@cit0023] The prevalence of class 1 integrons in *P. aeruginosa* isolates is much variable in different geographical locations. For example, a similar study conducted in Turkey (Northwest neighbor of Iran) reported that just 4.8% of their *P. aeruginosa* isolates were carrying class 1 integrons.[@cit0024] In contrast, this rate in Tunisia and Nigeria were \>50% of their collected isolates.[@cit0025],[@cit0026] However, our results about the frequency of class 1 integrons among MDR *P. aeruginosa* isolates (63.4%) were comparable with a similar study carried out in Egypt (61.1%).[@cit0027] This difference may be due to the different policies and management of antibiotics for the treatment of infections in the world. Also, this rate was more varied in the southeast Asia from 38% to 95%,[@cit0003],[@cit0028]-[@cit0032] while 22% to 47% of the *P. aeruginosa* clinical isolates in European countries were contained the class 1 integrons between 2007 to 2013.[@cit0009],[@cit0033],[@cit0034] These reports show the high rate dissemination of class 1 integrons in all regions of the world, and if this problem ignored, these mobile elements can spread more rapidly worldwide, concluding the high antibiotic resistance rates, and serious problems in the treatment of the infections. The rate of MDR phenotype in isolates gained from our burned patients were (88%), while 44% of these isolates were integron positive. In another study conducted in northwest Iran,[@cit0004] 100% of their burn isolates detected as MDR and integron positive. These results may be due to the high antibiotic pressure and long hospitalization of burned patients. Also, 43% of ICU isolates in the present study were MDR, and 47% of them were integron positive, which was similar to the above-mentioned study,[@cit0004] confirming the high antibiotic pressure of the ICU hospitalized patients.

Concordance with other similar studies conducted recently in Iran,[@cit0004],[@cit0008],[@cit0014] we found that the frequency and variety of resistance gene cassettes are increasing in this country, requiring strong management and practical control. The molecular characterization of class 1 integrons showed that the numerous aminoglycoside modifying enzymes encoding genes are spreading by this mobile genetic element, however, in our study, the *aadB* gene was the most prevalent gene cassette similar to the results of other studies carried out in Iran.[@cit0004],[@cit0014] The *aadB* gene encodes aminoglycoside(2") adenylyltransferase \[ANT(2")-Ia\] enzyme and leads to resistance against kanamycin, gentamicin, and tobramycin,[@cit0035] however 65% and 60% of the *aadB* positive isolates of the present study were resistant to gentamicin and tobramycin, respectively. Also, the *aad*A6*-orf*D array (1.3 kb) was the second identified cassette (35.7%). This array was the most frequently reported gene cassette in Thailand, and the third reported cassette in the northwest Iran,[@cit0004],[@cit0030] while only one isolate of other Iranian research was *aad*A6*-orf*D positive.[@cit0014] The *aad*A6 encodes the other type of aminoglycoside modifying enzyme and is associated with the resistance against streptomycin and spectinomycin.[@cit0003],[@cit0035] The *orf*D has an unidentified role in the bacteria and may encode a protein that is important for the bacterial community and their ecology.[@cit0035] The *aac*A4 gene, encoding the aminoglycoside (6ʹ)-N-acetyltransferase \[AAC(6ʹ)-II\] enzyme, was detected in 4 different cassettes sizing 1.5, 1.7, 2.3, and 2.5 kb, identified in 22 (52.38%) isolates in combination with other genes in the current study, while this gene has a key role in resistance towards gentamicin, tobramycin, netilmicin, and kanamycin.[@cit0035] However, among the *aacA4* positive isolates of this study, 77% and 72% of the isolates were resistant to gentamicin and tobramycin, respectively. The *bla*~OXA-10~ gene confers resistance to some β-lactams such as carboxypenicillins and ureidopenicillins,[@cit0024] however, the *aacA4-bla*~OXA-10~ array (1.7 kb) was identified in 21.4% of our integron positive isolates. On the other hand, the first report of *aad*B*-aac*A4*-bla*~OXA-10~ (2.3 kb), *aac(3)-Ic-aac*A5*-cml*A5 (3.0 kb) and *aac*A5*-aad*A1*-cml*A5 (3.5kb) arrays from Iran were in 2017 from Tabriz by Goli et al.[@cit0004] Surprisingly, these resistance gene cassette arrays detected in 8 (19.04%), 2(4.7%), and 3 (7.1%) integron positive isolates of the present study, too. The *aac(3)-Ic* gene, encoding aminoglycoside 3-N-acetyltransferase, is associated with the resistance to gentamicin and was the first reported in *P. aeruginosa* from Italy in 2003.[@cit0035],[@cit0036] The *aac*A5 (*aac(3)-Ie*) gene encodes the aminoglycoside 3-N-acetyltransferase leading the resistance against gentamicin.[@cit0036] The *cml*A5 gene is associated with the resistance to chloramphenicol by encoding an efflux pump.[@cit0037]

To the best of our knowledge, we identified one new cassette array, including *bla*~OXA-10~*-aac*A4*-VIM*1 in 5 (11.9%) clinical isolates of *P. aeruginosa* ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) for the first time. The *VIM*-1 encodes a class B extended-spectrum beta-lactamase, which degrades the most β-lactams, including penicillins and carbapenems.[@cit0038] However, among the *bla*~OXA-10~*-aac*A4*-VIM*1 positive isolates of the present study, more than 60% of them were resistant to β-lactams.Figure 2The size and structure of resistance gene cassettes between two conserved ends (5′CS and 3′CS) of the class 1 integrons detected in the clinical isolates of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa.*

Conclusion {#s0005}
==========

Overall, the results of this study and other similar studies demonstrated the high rate of antibiotic resistance, MDR phenotype and the presence of class 1 integrons in the clinical isolates of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* in Iran and other countries. Since the existence of class 1 integrons has a strong role in spreading the antibiotic resistance genes, emerging the multidrug resistant strains, among the clinical isolates of *P. aeruginosa*, it seems that we need correct antibiotic stewardship worldwide to overtop this problem. We think that the variation of antibiotic usage policy in hospitalized patients according to the results of routine antimicrobial susceptibility testing, especially for Gram-negative bacteria, may help to receive this issue. On the other hand, the evaluation of integron presence in the clinical isolates of the bacteria by the PCR method may need to be a routine test in hospitals, helping the best management and effective control and treatment of bacterial infections.
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[^1]: **Note:** All results in this table about the rate of resistance or susceptibility of the isolates are based on the percent.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** R, resistant; I, intermediate resistant; S, susceptible; AK, amikacin; GN, gentamicin; TN, tobramycin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; LEV, levofloxacin; ATM, aztreonam; PTZ, piperacillin-tazobactam; CPM, cefepime; CAZ, ceftazidime; PRL, piperacillin; DOR, doripenem; IMI, imipenem; MEM, meropenem.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** R, resistant; I, intermediate resistant; S, susceptible; MDR, multi-drug resistance; AK, amikacin; GN, gentamicin; TN, tobramycin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; LEV, levofloxacin; ATM, aztreonam; PTZ, piperacillin-tazobactam; CPM, cefepime; CAZ, ceftazidime; PRL, piperacillin; DOR, doripenem; IMI, imipenem; MEM, meropenem.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** VR, variable regions; MDR, multi-drug resistance, AK, amikacin; GN, gentamicin; TN, tobramycin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; LEV, levofloxacin; ATM, aztreonam; PTZ, piperacillin-tazobactam; CPM, cefepime; CAZ, ceftazidime; PRL, piperacillin; DOR, doripenem; IMI, imipenem; MEM, meropenem.
